
INVITATION TO BID 

Sealed proposals, addressed to: 
 

City of Duquesne 
1501 S. Duquesne Road 
Joplin, MO 64801 

and endorsed "Proposal" for the Duquesne Memorial Park Phase II, LWCF Project No 29-01764 will be received by the City of Duquesne until                            
Monday March 4th, 2024, at 10:00 A.M. Local Time and then publicly opened and read aloud at Duquesne City Hall, 1501 South Duquesne Road,                                         
Joplin, Missouri 64801. 

This project will have seven separate bid parts to the project. 
 

(A) Construction of park playground equipment. Associated work will include installation to be turnkey and include all freight costs, site 
preparation and necessary engineering fees, ADA rubber or mat surface to cover the entire area, ADA disabled swing, 8ft 
concrete connection to walking trail, and must meet Build America, Buy America Provision. In addition, guaranteed completion 
date with late penalties stated. 

(B) Construction of a black coated chain link fence that is 5 foot tall and 1600 linear feet. Associated work will include posts set in the 
concrete, two 12-foot entry gates, two ADA compliant pedestrian entry points, and must meet Build America, Buy America 
Provision, and turnkey installation to include site preparation and necessary engineering fees. In addition, guaranteed 
completion dates with penalties. 

(C) Construction of a 12’x12’ ADA public restroom. Associated work will include construction, engineering and site preparation to be 
turnkey, must meet Build America, Buy America Provision, freestanding block construction, placed on concrete pad with 8 foot 
sidewalks installed from front door to park walking trail, steel coated roof, minimum interior dimensions, insulated to 
withstand winter temperatures, concrete walls and floors, floor slanted to drain in floor, connection for garden hose located in 
interior, all fixtures commercial grade stainless steel and including changing station and wall urinal, ADA compliant, interior 
lighting with commercial grade motion detector, steel entry door 36 inch with interior lock, with “occupied” indicator, exterior key 
lock, all drains connected to the city sewer system, water connected to city supply, electric connected to city supply, exterior 
commercial grade stainless, freeze proof steel ADA water fountain with bottle dispenser. The City of Duquesne requests that the 
restroom be located within 200 feet of the splash pad. In addition, guaranteed completion date with late penalties. 

(D) Construction of a shelter pavilion. Associated work will include turnkey installation, site preparation, engineering fees, shelter size 
20’x24’, 7’6” entry height, installed on 24’x30’ concrete pad installed 2” above grade, concrete footings, powder coated steel 
framework, coated precut metal roofing, spoil and trash removal from site, electrical hookup underground to city source, bury 
hydrant hookup connected to city source that are freeze proof, and an 8 foot concrete connection from walking trail to shelter, 
sloped to entry point on concrete pad, and must meet Build America, Buy America Provision. In addition, guaranteed completion 
date with late penalties. 

(E) Construction of a splash pad. Associated work will include construction to be plumbed for 6 additional features to be added later, 
installation to be turnkey and include all freight costs and engineering fees, site preparation to be included with construction 
debris removed, concrete base with rebar 12-inch OC 10mm, concrete base designed to flow to drain on the pad, manifold with 
backflow preventer and pressure regulator, splash pad activator to allow activation by touch, 1000 sq. ft. with 5-foot dry zone 
around splash pad, in ground vault for valves, 6’’ drain connection to city wastewater system, connection to city water supply, 
timer for start/stop times, in ground electrical supply connected to existing service, 8 ft. concrete sidewalk connected to walking 
trail, an instruction manual and on-site training provided and must meet Build America, Buy America Provision. In addition, 
guarantee completion date with late penalties. 

 
To obtain an image of what the City of Duquesne is requesting or to receive the bid packet please visit the Truman Council’s website at 
http://www.hstcc.org/bids. 

 
Special Needs: If you have special needs addressed by the Americans with Disabilities Act, please notify the City Clerk, at (417) 781-5085, at least 
five (5) working days prior to the bid opening you plan to attend. 

 
The wage rates applicable to this project have been predetermined as required by law and are set forth in the bid proposal. 

The City of Duquesne hereby notifies all bidders that it will affirmatively ensure that in any contract entered pursuant to this advertisement, 
businesses owned and controlled by socially and economically disadvantaged individuals will be afforded full opportunity to submit bids in 
response to this invitation and will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, religion, creed, sex, age, ancestry, or national origin 
in consideration for an award. Federal Land and Water Conservation Funds are being used in this project and all relevant federal, state, and local 
requirements apply. 

 
To qualify, proposals must be submitted on the provided forms and included as part of the submission. The project will be granted to the 
lowest, responsive, and responsible bidder. Each proposal within the bid packet will be considered separately during the bidding process. The 
city of Duquesne reserves the right to reject all bids. 

 
 

January 10th, 2024 
Date 


